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think that any of those Kiowas—just a few Gomanehes ever farm their
lands. Most of the people on this side of the river farm theirs,.)
"(Do most of the Delawares, Wichitas^ and Caddos still have their old land?)
Yeah. That's the reason—they used £0 call it agency long time ago.
But now they call it area, office. , And them area office people they claim
us agri-,agriculture.people.-1 ^fou know, we fa^rm. And we don't get much
from the government.- We try to do our—raising chickens, raising hogs,
you know* But them people they don't.
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.(Daughter: (referring to Kiowas, Apaches and Comanches.) We're
more modern than they are. If they ever turn the Indians loose they
don't know what they're gonna do.)
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They .don't hnow what they gonna—they don't know how to get at it. "ow
to get at-their own -business. ' They over there all the time. It's just
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full of 'em in that area office. Trying to get help. But us, we don't
, hardly go over there. Like me, I just hate to go overthere. I just hate
to go in that office, I do my own business. So if I turn loose 1 know
what to do. Course I didn't go to school but I learned it you know in •
my home. See like now I lease my place out side. ' 've been leasing it
for I donft. know how many years now.
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(Do you lease for cash or crop?)
Cash*
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(How long is the lease?)
Oh, it's about a year or two years. Then I get more. Try to get all the
lease I can of it, I just got eighty acres. This used to be my grandmotkr
but I sold mine own property. I got this house build. I got burnt twice- ,
wJL house. We had a-house down there where that cedar tree'is at in that
bottom and we moved it up here. I just had ti remodeled' too and if
burn*!.
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(How many grandchildren do you have?)
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